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The Story of

Ash Island

(By J.M.M.)

In the early days or settlemene mnthe
Newcastle district the islands in the
Hunter River interested people chiefly
for their coinuercial

rather' than agricul

tural value. Ash Island was first known

to timber-getters, who soon forsook it

in favour of more piromising cedar grovds

further op the river.

fr
lie whole island formed part of a

crant of land to MIr. A. W. Scott, a

magistrate of Newcastle. Mr. Scott,

who became one of the first members of
Piarliament for the district, owas keenily

intyrested in its industrial possibilities.

Ie made several attempts to obtain coal

ou the islhnd. Maldy coal experts'of'thei

tilne hopled to strike a eontinuation of

the Tomago seam. Coal was found, but
only a smaill seam, whlich was crumbly
and practically useless. Mr. Scott also.

started a salt works on Moscheto Is
lanld.

These early efforts did not meet with

success, anld from that time onward dho

islands were used for agricultural' pur

poses.

Ash Island is one of the oldest

centres in the district. Known to many
Newcastle people only as "the mud

swamno aeross the white bridge at Hex
ham," it was once a fertile spot. Salt

water ins encroached on the land and

the swamp areas have increased consider

ably. The mangrove trees that surround

the island are of comparatively recent

growth. Deposits of mud have silted

ulip the front chlannel of the river and

formed a marsh ideally suited for- the

prolific growth of mangrove trees.

Ash Island wan included in the sur

rey of the delta of thle H?nter which

Lieutenant-colonel William Paterson and

Captain John Grant made when sent

by Governor King in 1801 to investigate
flue port of Newcastle. They named

tu largest island Grrville Islandu
and one

f

the smaller ones Ash Island because
of the class of timber they found there.
l)uringr tile next 20 years the names of
thle islanuds were altered, and Greville Isn"

land was called Ash Island by tile nur
veyors who came to thle land



veyors who came to divide thle land up
for grants.
The origilnal Ash Island was then called

Moscheto Inland, whbich name it retains.
,When Mlr. Scott received his grant he

made his home on the island. It was a

large stone structure, surrounded by an

orchard. vineyard and one of the most
beautiful rardlens in thle district. He em

ployed German servants, bringing them
out here cheaply under an immigration

scheme. About this time nmany German
peoplle come to Raymond Terrace and

other parts of tfle district. From Ash

Island Mr. Scott travelled into Npiv

castle every day by beoat. -

Water was supplied from undergrouid

wells, some of which are still ih exist

ence.

In spite of its isolation, the island
thrived. After the death of his *if:'in

1866. MIr. Scott sold the land which:he

lad retained on the island, incliding -the

hlomestead, which was demolished. Some

of the stones remain in buildings on the
island.

Ass amusing sidelight of this sale was
that people, unaware of the Government

reserve. of 100 feet around the island,

paid for Government land as wvell.

People bought farming allotments and

carried their produce to Newcastle by
heboat. To leave the island it was neces

osry to swim the horse across the river

behind a boat. Later a punt was sup

plied, and then a bridsge was built. This

was swept away by a flood, and was re

placed in 1917.

Now there is a controversy whether

two new brlidges will be built, and the

main northern road diverted across Ash
Island to Raymond Terrace, thus doing
away with Hlexhalm ferry. Already a

line of pipes to supply Ne?eastle with

water has been laid across the island
from Tomago to Saodgate.

Ash Island has been the centre of

other controversies. At. one time it was

proposed to build a
.

tnnel under the.
i?land, from Hfexham across to Tomago
do that coal could he carried .nader

cround to [exhalu railway
liid.e'o

This

schemei, although attempted, was not a

oeast interesting of all was the island's

connections with the river traffic that

passed on its way to Morpetli, Raymond
Terrace. and other . historic centres.

Old wharves remain to remind one of

the days when this flourished, and when
it was the only source of communiCation

Boats were then visible from when they



Boats were then visible from when they
nasied Mos:herto Island until tiher turned

the bendas of the river above Iexham.
One of the oldest landmmarks on the

islnndl are thie pine trees, whirch stand

nut. stiff as sentinels. on Scott's Point.

Some of the trees planted oni thie islands

are hknsnw to he over 100 years old.


